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THIS SETTLES IT.
The Rock Island Glass Works

Building Sold.

EE U8ED FOX 8TC2AGE HEREAFTER.
v
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The United Glass comnanv v...

old ita plant in thin cltv to Phil
Miicneu lor viu.uoo. reerring the
llattenine oven and lwr i.v
in fnrnaces. --.nd all working
u.LHjHn j mill iiiutit.

1 he price paid is a low one lor th
property, and it pmlialtlr iroulu not
have been sold at nut-- a price but
for the reervalin of th i...
waking machinery. While the title
I in the name of Mr. Mitchell, the
purchase was in the intorrni at tt.
Kck Island Stove compnnr. and it. . . ... -a onugni wun a view of affording
that company and the UH-- IslanH
Plow company. ampt for ex.
icnuing euncr oi those factories,
should the business liisiifr. it leln

. . . . e
coniiguous io both plants. At prcs-sc- nt

itiseiectetlthat the buildings
w ill be used for storage purposes
only. The United Glass company
will sell at once its oflice furniture,
desks, safe. etc.. also it timwagons, and will ship the ulass nia- -

nmn io us new tank plant in
thrt "a Mt at Orestes. In.!!.,.,

The stoi-- nf glass now here, except
such a may to sold at once, willprobably to shinned in it.
warehouse, and the nfTiee at Rock
island w ill be closed. The United(lass Co. will soil st oniu
desks and oflice furniture, also its
team and wagons, and will ship its

luairriai mostly to its new
tank plant, mentioned atove.
Mtaa lb Qarsthw f a rw rartwy.

This transaction probably settles
all proeets of another glass factorr
in Rock Island, and all hopes either
of resumntion in ttiA imouJl.t.1 - - - - " . m ui v. i a r
future or of anrthinc - beine done

nocK isiana plant, mar as
aoanaonea once and for all.

It is a severe loss for Rock Island,
but it cannot be ht'lnml I'Ii.hm
up against the natural gas fields of
tun laua.

There is some iwinuiliit inn In
ing, however, that the protertT has
fallen into the hands it has, and hr
whom it will be developed in the in-
terests of the two tirnaticirnn. iiIm.- -
trles in the west end. and which have
KocK.isiand s welfare always at heart

OMtaarjr.
The funeral of Mrs. William

Thompson was held from the late
residence at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. Services were conducted
br Rev. F. W. Merrell. pastor of the
nrsi juriniMiisi rnurcu. tiock Island.
and Rev. Ir. McCord of the First
Netbodist church of Uavennort. A
quartet, composed of Mrs J.
Crandall. Miss Jennie Dicknian and
Messrs. J. F. Robinson and Sewall
Dodge, rendered several impressive
hymns. A large number of friends
followed the remains to Chippian- -
bock. jne paunearers were: lr. J.
W. Stewart, Judge L. Adams, Capt.
C. U. Dack. II. ll. Mack. W. A. Nor-ri- s

and Wilbur Xorris.
Abraham Weaver, one of the pion-

eers of the county, died this morning
at his home in 'Rowling township,
lie was 88 years of age. and had re--
aided in the county since 1S32. He
leaves four daughters and a son.

The funeral of the late William
Hastings will be held from his
mother's residence. 314 Thirteenth
street, at S o'clock tomorrow after,
neon.

Mrs. Lewis of Milan, died this
morning, aged 78.

Jule Walters nresented his coined v--
drama. Sidetracked." at Harper's
meaire last evening, as noraiio
Xerxes Booth, the tramp. Mr. Wai-
ter is the same ridiculous over
draws character of old. although it
la to be regret lea ne nas eliminated
many of his musical features. Miss
Loniae Lewellrn introduced some
eat skirt dances with pretty effect

ia the third act. and in fact is
much more of a success in that line
than In the role she attempts to plav.
The specialties of Messrs. Murphy
and Mackin were very gooa. me lor-m- er

assuming three distinct charac-
ters, and acquitting himself credit
ably In each. The remainder of the
support was decidedly nat.

The Barnabee. Karl MacDonald
company sang the fascinating opera.

Kobin Mood,.' to a large sauinnr
at tk Rnrtis at Davenport last eve--
nine. Tonieht. "The Knickerbock
ers" will be presented.

u...Mf fiw.niAH. of the Auirus- -
font, kail nleren. has completed

arrangements for a game with the
Iowa City college eleven Thanksgiv-
ing day t Twin-Cit- y park, and in
consequence has refused to accept
w..i,.tk' invitation to olar there.
Our boys play an excellent game, and

. T . u Mm. willno UOUDI lovrra wi 6
hare chance to aee n good one.

f clut Crocera Pro--

Uotive Association are reqneated to
havw thair dalinqneat reports nadr
t. mmmA l the Association en Fri--

day eveaing. Dec 1. By order of the
eommitiee.

SENSATIONAL DEATHS.
olbMt aaa Daara'aaart Kark raraialt One

af tltart-lrUat-

George Wilson, a man 72 vears old.
dropped dead ia Frank L. N'att's
coal oflice. ia Moline. about 2 o'clock
yesterday! aftnaqn. It seems that
Mr. Wilson was,.snbject to spells of
oppression, and that while sitting in
a chair talking to Mr. Natt he
dropped horn it and died almost in
stantly. Coroner 'It awes was sent
for, and he went . up and held an in
quest, hnpanneling a jury composed
of: Carl Knehl. foreman. . J. W.
Morse, W. A. Jones, William Uh!e--
mann, Nels Peterson and John tis-berger- .

The first witness called was Mrs,
Harriet Wilson, a daughter-in-la- w of
the deceased. After beta; dulv
sworn, she said that George Wilson.
the deceased, resided with her
and her husband at .532 Fourth ave
nue, and had resided there for the
past two years: that on yesterday
Mr. Wilson did noi complain when he
left the house to take his usual walk.
but he was subject to occasional
smothering spells whenever he
walked around, ami supposed he
had one when he died. Also, that
deceased was 72 years old, July 11,
V!3. At 2:30 a bov from lleim
beck's drug store came and told her
her father-in-la- w was sick in Frank
Xatt's coal oflice: that she intended
taking the next car up to Mr. Xatt's
omce. nut missoit it. and in the mean
time e heard lie was dead, and
that it was not necessary for her to
go, as the inquest would not be held
mere, ai a o clock the body was
brought home in the patrol waron
She turned town the covers and saw
that the face was bruised, and was
told that he sustained that bv fall
ing from a chair in Mr. Xatt's office.

. II. ilson. husband of Mrs.
Harriet Wilson, aud son of the dc
ceased, was the next witness called
and his testimony corroborated with
that of his wife.

Frank I.. Xatt was the next wit
ness called, and his testimony con-
cerned Mr. Wilson's visit to his
office and his sudden death.

After hearing the evidence, the
jury returned the following verdict:

That the deceased came to his death
by a stroke of apoplexy, in the office
of Frank L. Xatt. 1102 Third avenue,
in the city of Moline. Xov. 27. 1893.
between the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock
in the afternoon.

Aa OM Korfc lala-Mte- r.

Mr. Wilson was a tailor by trade.
and w as well-kno- in Rock Island.
having lived here a number of vears
ago. After his departure from Rock
Island he moved to Orion, where he
lived for a number of years. cominr
to Moline two years ago. He retired
from business and was iassing the
remaining days of his life near his
oid homf, in Kock Island. He leaves
two sons to mourn him. one in
Orion, and W. 11. Wilson of Moline

ntmrfctaMC Salt-id- .

Mrs. Kllen M. Reid. of 1043
avenue, Davenport, hung herself

to a porch with a piece ol clothes
line at daybreak yesterday morning.
The deed was no doubt committed
during temporary despondency, and
the story which leads up to it is a
sorrowful one. Mrs. Reid had not
been feeling well Sunday, and the
two children. Kav. aged la, and Isel
lie. aged 11, were also somewhat
under the weather. Thev had not
been feeling well during 4 he morn
ing, and had eaten too freely of
chicken at dinner. The dinner did
not agree with them, and the mother
was obliged to to up most of the
night to take care of them. She
doubtless rested part of the time on
a fWa,lfta awt inimn. t La .tailt An

sleeping room, but did not go to tod
at all herself. She attended the
children about 5 o'clock yesterday
moraine, and at 7 o'clock Nellie arose
and went to the outside kitchen door.
when the lifeless body of her mother
was discovered hanging to the side
porch. The deceased is 39 vears of
age, was a woman of vigorous con-
stitution, being about five feet eight
inches tali: and weirhias: about 135
or 140 pounds. She was the wife of
John L. Reid, who formerly kept a
a stove and tin store in Davenport,
but who deserted his family several
menths ago. "

When Mr. Reid left last spring, his
wife threatened once to take her life.
but has never spoken of such a thing
since. She is the daughter of D.
Cromwell of Moline, who is in good
circumstances. He and his family
have urged the daughter to come to
them, but she was too proud, and
preferred to light out her battles by
herself. Mr. Cromwell took her and
the two children to the World's Fair
last summer, and the family have
contributed to the poor woman's
support. .

After Coroner McCortnev has held
the inquest required bv law, the re-
mains of Mrs. Reid will be taken
charge of by Mr. Cromwell and
brought to Moline for interment.

Mf. Flak. S.aa-- KaHal.
The date of the song recital given

by Mrs. Fisk of Chicago, under the
auspices of the Rock Island Amateur
Musical Club, is Dec. 7. at Harper's
theatre. Mrs. Fisk will furnish the
entire program, with twe exceptions.
The entertainment will not he with
any view to money making, bat
merely as a treat to those In the
twin cities enjoying and appreciat-
ing music In Its highest art. The
adamisaioa will not lie limited to
aaembers of the crab, bet the public
will be given an oppertaaitT to near
this wowderfally gifted aad acoom-pllsla- ea

lady. .

CABLE IS HOME.

Tt riaaalar
Ko Isteaa.

Ex.Congressman Ben T. - Cable
reached home this morning after his
energetic campaign as member of
the democratic national committee,
one of the most bitter and aggressive
fights for patronage ever known, and
one which would have conquered the
seal of men of less determined dis
position than Mr. Cable. His time
has accordingly been pretty much
occupied politically, and this is the
first time lie has , been home since
last April.

Pkae With the Mammal ton.
Mr. Cable was in Chicago yester

day, and the Herald says of him: '
Iten l. I'aiue. the Illinois member

of the national democratic commit
tee, said vesterdav concerning the
Chicago federal appointments which?
were mane i:tst naturdav:

I think the appointment of W. J.
Mize to to collector of internal rev
enue is an excellent one. viewed from
any standpoint. Mr. Mize is a capa-
ble business man. and I am satisfied
that be will successfully and satis-
factorily administer the affairs of the
oflice. The tostowal of the oflice
upon him was the deserved recogni-
tion of a faithful and consistent dem-
ocrat who has given much valuable
service to the party.

I am also well pleased with MrJ
ucsing s appointment, it win. 1 am
sore, meet with the approval of the
business men of Chicago, and I am
confident that the management of the
oflice will to entirely satisfactory
during the roid of Mr. Hcsing's in
cumbency, in selecting Mr. Hesing
for this honorable and responsible
position the president. I am con-
vinced, was actuated largely by a de-
sire to show his appreciation'of the
supiiort given by the Germans of
this city to the democratic ticket in
last year's campaign. This pro mi
nent recognition by Mr. Cleveland of
a representative 'Germ
was, nnder the circumstances, en
tirely deserved." '

.

The Record of this morning has
the following:

Snrvtln for Wllliaat j. HUr
Ben T. Cable. Recorder Chase

and several prominent democrats
yesterdry arranged for the f200.0lK
oond to be given by Collector of In
ternal Revenue William J. Mice
Those who signed the bond are Re
corder Chase. Ben T. Cable.
John W. . Lanehart, Barney Webber
and Andrew Graham.

The Uraaa Army Katerprh.
The coming fair and series of en

tertainments to to given nnder the
auspices of the G. A. R. and W. R.
C, J this., city, will to one of the
great event in'ihe history of these
organizations. Col. Lew Ginger.
wno nas been engaged by the com
mittee. is a rentletnan who has made
a study of this work, and is recom
mended by all the most prominent
men of Kansas. Nebraska, Colorado
aud Missouri, having in those states
placed over 12..0(K in Ihe funds of
the SKtldiers associations bv these
enterprises ia the past five years
He has the endorsement of the de
part men t commanders-o- f the above
states, as well as those of such men
as John J. Ingalls. Hon.
K. is. Morrell and other men prom'
inent in the history of the nation.
Col. Ginger has just concluded a
successful fair at Kansas City, Mo.,
for the second time in that citv.
Every business firm in the city was
represented with a handsome'pres- -
ent donated to the tair, and received
in return many times the value of
the articles iu the original way Col
Ginger advertised them.

Lnlike ether fairs, the patrons will
not be importuned by solicitors ask
ing tnem - to take chances on these
articles, but tickets will be issued at
$1 each, which admits the purchaser
to the theatre, where the opening
performance takes place, and to the
Armory hall also during the three
days and nights of the fair, and then
the presents are given to the holders
of the tickets. The G. A. R. posts
and Relief Corns of the surrounding
cities will sell hundreds of tickets to
their citisens. thus bringing many
dollars to swell the relief fund here
that will be expended in relief work
this winter, It is a noble cause, and
the people of Rock Ispind will not be
behind the western cities, where Col.
Ginger has worked, and will help to
make mis anair tae greatest ever
attempted in the city. The time is
fixed for December 19. 20 and 21.

Cawrt CatUaaa.
The jifry in the rase of Robert and

Charles .Thornton, Harry Swisher
and Oscar Peterson, charged with
stealing bananas, brought in a ver-
dict of guilty, brit Judge Adams
withheld sentence for the present.
The jurv was composed of Charles
Bergquist. J. A. Johnson, A. B. Hen.
M aa- - a a l 1 i .

Alexander, J. E. Fleming, A. A. Skin
ner, John Bollman. W. W. Eggle- -
ston. James t. ueyda and. Olves
South.

The case against Albert Rosen field
and Thomas Williams for larcenv of
watermelons last July, came np for
hearing today. Maj. Beardsler and
William McEniry appear for the de--
lease, ana Mate a Attorney bearie
for the prosecution.

Yesterday afternoon Philip Genert
entered a plea of guilty to stealing a
part of the Weckel watermelon
shipment from a car last sumamer.

The ease against .Ed McEoary.
charged with assanlt aad battery,
was continued nntil next term. -

.larked Success.

The wide sweep, skirt coats,
with close fitting waists, trim-- --

med with braid and edged with
fur, with large sleeves and wide
Columbia collars, which we ad-
vertised last week for 9.87 were
the greatest hit of the season,
and scored the great success of
our cloak department. A few-mor- e

were received on Saturday
evening. Colors. Xavy, Black
and Havana, (9.87.

Those which we advertised,
the same style, for $8.35. were-delaye- d

in transit, and were just
delivered late Saturday night,
and are now on sale 'Remem-to- r

these are a nice qual-
ity of Reader, wide sweep skirts,
trimmed with both braid and
Fnr. Colors. Brown, Xavr and
Black, at only H.S.". Thev will
go like "wild" lire."

We show the greatest variety
of these stylish, wide skirt gar-
ment to to found in the three
cities, our prices shall invariably
to the lowest. Don't forget to look
at our Reefer Jackets, at 2,

2.2o, 2.75 and 3.75.
35 dozen men's colored border

H. S. handkerchiefs, the 25c
kind for lt)c.

Calf

and

Calf
T.irned Sole

we are
on

Sets we are
in plain white,

in and
set a

at price.

Another in the
dress depart mev t.

One case pin
at the

low of 111c per

come in the
now when

you can.
Another layout for this

40 lace and
the

15 and 25c for 8e. Be sure
and see

60 dozen of the II. S. embroid-
ered and h'dk'fs, the 25c

this for 48
H. S. and

12.',c,for this sale at
4c.

A big lot of
colored borders and

hem 8c, this
for SJc a

100 10c
4c each.

R., fine
4Jc, for

and Tuesday.
fine S6

at

Ten thousand copies cloth and covered juvenilejust pjaced on sale. only to one-hal- f, took
price

1720. 1724 and 1726 ave.

The line of and
that were ever seen this part of the

a few the

Men's Picadily Calf Blucher.
Men's Tale Calf Blncher.
Men's Yale Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Congress.
Men's Yale Calf Balmoral.

Men's Columbia

Women's Russian Hand
Cork Blucher.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

mak
ing the

DINING TABLES.

SIDEBOARDS.

CHINA CLOSETS.

DINING CHAIRS,

and DINNER SETS.

showing them
single print.

Filled Designs, Gold
Rimmed. Every bargain

regular

great driye
goods

fancy
head check dress goods
astounding price
yard.

Always forenoon,
from nntil Christman.

great
dozen edge

embroidered handkerchief,
kinds

these.

corded
quality, week 12jc.

value week's

choice handker-chjf- s.

.stitched, worth
week piece.

dozen ini-
tial handkerchiefs,

reperell brown, yard
wide Mnslins enough"
Monday

Good brown muslin
inches wide, 3,c.

bound board
Prices one-qtiar- ter

M CABE BROS.
Second

JUST RECEIVED

Ladies' Gentlemen's
Shoes
country. Here different
kinds:

Congress

For this

week,

embroidered

books
store

in
are of

Cap

Lace.

dozen

Women's Cloth Top Hand Turn
ed Cork Sole Oxfords, just
the thing to wear with Over
Gaiters.

Women's plain and Tip Hand
Turned Cork Sole Shoe, the
only shoe that will assure
dry feet, and lots of other
different styles, all of which
can be had in width from A
to E, and all styles of Rub-
bers from S to W.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
CASH STORE, 1712 Second Avenue

Special Thanksgiving Offer.

Special Ten percent Discount

occasion
discount

ItOOyards.

embroidered,

1722.

finest

Body Brussels Carpet $i a yd
Regular price $1.25.

Comprising each' well known makes
as Lowell's. Whitehalls and

Brn aa4ta. r itmvi . . .vr.u suns too are required
to contribute to this offering.
Solid Antique Oak Bed Boom

Suits at 18. regular price $22.

And you went find better crbinet
work in 935 suits.

A Complete Line of Stoves.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
C. F. DEWEND, Manager. 1809-18- 11 Second Avenue

Upholstering done to order. Open evenings till 8 o'clock,
Telephone No. 1206.

DEALC2 f--

HARDWARE!

Leicestershire.
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